WOMEN’S BOWLING 2018-19 RECAPS

Bowling NJCAA Bowling Championship
February 28 @ TBD

Women bowlers finish Runner Up at the NJCAA National Tournament
Congratulations to the Muskegon Community College Women’s Bowling Team on finishing Runner Up at the NJCAA National Bowling Tournament in Buffalo, NY. There were a total of 24 colleges that competed at Airport Lanes for this 2 day event. There were 72 games of scoring, including 3 teams of 3 doubles, 3 5 person games of Singles, 6 3 person team games (of 5), and 9 Baker Games. The Jayhawks knocked down over 10,000 pins heading into the Baker finale. They were able to cut the lead down to 75 pins with 6 Baker games remaining, but ending up a 100 pins shy of the title.

Individual Accomplishments (out of 87 Bowlers):

- Meagan Batka (Grand Haven HS) finished 2nd in All Events and was named the school’s 4th All American.
- Rachel Pierce (Fruitport HS) finished 15th in All Events.
- Jamie Perry (Charles F. Brush HS) finished 28th in All Events.
- Batka medaled in Singles (3rd place).
- Pierce finished in 10th place in Singles.
- The team of Pierce/Perry medaled in Doubles (3rd place).
- The team of Ashlyn Cross (Mona Shores HS) and Kendra Schuitema (Ravenna HS) finished 5th place in Doubles.
- The team of Batka and Zoe Cerchiori (Oakridge HS) finished in 20th place in Doubles.

Bowling at MCCAA/Region XII Championship
February 15 @ 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Jayhawk women's team qualifies for Nationals in NY,
Congratulations to the Muskegon Community College Jayhawk Bowlers on their success at the MCCAA Region XII Tournament hosted by Schoolcraft College at MerriBowl in Livonia, MI. The format was 3 games of Doubles, 3 games of Singles, 2 – 5 person team games (8 individual games total) followed by 8 Baker Games.

Muskegon Individual Results:

Kendra Schuitema (Ravenna HS) – All Events Region XII Champion / All-Tournament Team
Jamie Perry (Charles F. Brush HS) – Singles Champion / All-Tournament Team
Rachel Pierce (Fruitport HS) – All Tournament Team
Ashlyn Cross (Mona Shores HS) – All Tournament Team
Meagan Batka (Grand Haven HS) – All Tournament Team
Schuitema/Cross – 2nd Place Doubles
Zoe Cerchiori (Oakridge HS) – 614 Singles (241)
Breanna Stroven (Fremont HS) – 605 Singles (243)
The Women’s Team Qualified for the NJCAA Nationals. The national tournament will be held in Buffalo, NY at the end of February.

**Bowling at St. Clair County CC – Pt. Huron Lanes**
February 8 @ 11:00 am - 5:00 pm

Women finish 2nd at St. Clair County Community College
The MCC bowling team made the trip over to Port Huron for the St. Clair County Community College invitational at Port Huron Lanes. It was a tough shot as there was only one 600 series for either the men or women teams.

The Jayhawk women finished with 5 bowlers in the top 15 spots for singles, highlighted by a 3rd place from Rachel Pierce (Fruitport HS), a 4th place from Meagan Batka (Grand Haven HS) and a 5th place from Ashlyn Cross (Mona Shores HS). Zoe Cerchiori (Oakridge HS) finished 11th and Kendra Schuitema (Ravenna HS) finished 15th.

Next up is the NJCAA Region XII tournament hosted by Schoolcraft College in Livonia on Friday, 2/15. The teams will compete in doubles, singles, and team events.

**Bowling at Schoolcraft College Invitational**
January 25 @ 11:00 am - 5:00 pm

Women Third at Schoolcraft Invitational
The MCC women took third in the eight-team standings. The Jayhawk leaders were:
7th: Kendra Schuitema 542
10th: Ashlyn Cross 530
11th: Meagna Batka 507
12th: Breana Stroven 504
15th: Jamie Perry 494

**Bowling at Kirtland CC Invitational**
January 18 @ 11:00 am - 5:00 pm

Women finish first at Firebird Invitational
Muskegon Community College made the trip to Gaylord for the Kirtland Community College Firebird Invitational. There were 7 colleges in attendance and the MCC Women’s team captured first place by a convincing 444 pins.

The Jayhawk women finished with 7 of the top 8 individual honors. Zoe Cerchiori (Oakridge HS) finished in the top spot with 633 pins and she claimed the Singles Championship. Meagan Batka (Grand Haven HS) finished 2nd with 614 pins and the high game award at 276. Rachel Pierce (Fruitport HS), Ashlyn Cross (Mona Shores HS), Kendra Schuitema (Ravenna HS), Jamie Perry (Charles F. Brush) and Breanna Stroven (Fremont) finished in 4th-8th place respectively.

Next up for the Jayhawks is a trip to Livonia to compete in the Schoolcraft Invitational at Merri-Bowl Lanes on Friday, 1/25.

**Bowling Home – Great Lakes Classic**
January 11 @ 10:00 am - 5:00 pm
Jayhawk women finish 3rd of 14
The women’s bowling team welcomed 14 teams to Northway Lanes for the Jayhawk Great Lakes Classic Bowling Tournament. The format was 4 regular games, 16 baker games and total pins.

The Women’s team finished 3rd with Meagan Batka (Grand Haven HS) and Rachel Pierce (Fruitport HS) medaling in 6th place and 7th place respectively. Ashlyn Cross (Mona Shores HS) finished 18th and Breanna Stroven (Fremont HS) finished 24th.

Bowling at Ancilla College Invitational
January 4 @ 11:00 am - 5:00 pm

Jayhawk women finish 2nd at Ancilla Invite
Muskegon Community College opened their season with a trip to Donaldson, IN for the Ancilla College Invitational.

They women’s team finished 2nd out of 8 teams. Leading the way for the women were Jamie Perry (Charles F. Brush HS) in 3rd place overall, Ashlynn Cross (Mona Shores HS) in 7th place, Breanna Stroven (Fremont HS) in 9th and Rachel Pierce (Fruitport HS) in 13th.

MCC will host the Great Lakes Classic on Friday, 1/11 at Northway Lanes. Bowling is scheduled to start at 10:00 am.